Youth centre celebrates tenth year
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The Formentera Council's Office of Social Welfare and Youth Services announced today its
programme for the Casal de Jove's tenth anniversary celebration. Friday March 31 marks ten
years since Es Molí social centre opened its doors and, with it, the island's gathering space for
children and teens.

Department chair Vanessa Parellada described the Casal de Joves (Catalan for “youth house”)
as young people's source for both recreation and education over the last ten years. According
to Parellada, the goal, helped along rules and qualified staff, was to create a leisure space
where youngsters could learn to socialise and coexist with their peers. It has since become a
yardstick for youth services, she says. The councillor pointed to a document billed as the
island's “youth plan” that is currently being prepared in concert with Formentera youth to ensure
the centre's continued ability to adapt to the needs of its users.

Activities
The party starts Thursday March 30 at the Casal with a foosball session, 4.30 to 6.30pm, to be
followed by a slideshow with photos and video footage of the Casal's alumni since 2007. At
8.30pm free snacks and birthday cake will be offered in the spirit of celebration and from 9.00 to
10.00pm there will be music and karaoke.

For the big day, March 31, an array of all-ages activities will kick off at 5.00pm in Jardí de ses
Eres, with storytelling from Xènia and Siri (“Les mil aventures del Pirata pedorreta i Carlota
l'aventurera”) to get the ball rolling. Next up, Casal staff will lead two workshops—urban dance
at 6.00pm and voice at 7.00—before Edgar Vilamajo guides attendees through an initiation to
graffiti at 8.30. Finally, from 10.00pm till 2.00am, local performers El puerta, Elian.C, Reiminem
and Juan Vidal will provide musical entertainment.

The Casal's birthday festivities are part of the Formentera Council's ten year anniversary
celebration.
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